GRACIOUS LIVING WITH
EASE AND CONVENIENCE
4 Putnam Hill, Unit 3G
Carolyn Anderson
ANDERSON ASSOCIATES
164 Mason Street, Greenwich CT
Office: (203) 629-4519 x118
Cell: (203) 253-5562

4 Putnam Hill, 3G
Greenwich, CT 06830
$765,000
The perfect corner unit in the much enjoyed Putnam Hill
apartments.
You will love coming home to this bright, elegant apartment.
The sunny living room welcomes you to relax and refresh your
soul. Spacious and open to the dining room, you will be
inspired to share important moments with family and friends.
In spring and summer, the balcony is the place for morning
coffee and evening cocktails. Rare opportunity to own a 3
bedroom, 2 bath apartment with incredible light and pretty
terrace views.
The primary bedroom suite has a newly renovated ADA
compliant shower and attractive fixtures. The terrace has
views of the super’s cottage, reminiscent of an English setting.
Co-op common charges ($1,571 a month) include heat, hot
water, snow removal, trash, building maintenance, grounds,
and taxes. A complete laundry room is in the basement.
Underground parking space is available on a first come, first
serve basis for $85 a month.
Putnam Hill is located in a secluded park-like setting with
many specimen trees and sidewalks for easy walking. Best of
all, it is close to downtown Greenwich shops, the library,
Whole Foods, Starbucks, restaurants and transportation.
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4 Putnam Hill, 3G
ADA accessible
This apartment was beautifully designed for easy wheelchair
use, with widened doors and ADA accessible door handles.
The primary bathroom was completely remodeled with a roll in
shower, roll up sink, swing away grab bars and a pocket door
for wide entry. This tastefully remodeled room has pretty
counters and fixtures. The apartment building was recently
renovated with wide entry ramps leading to the front door ,
touch activated entry keys and new elevator with a back up
generator. This spectacular sunny apartment with one floor
living is in the heart of downtown Greenwich, close to
Greenwich Avenue, restaurants, shops, Whole Foods, YMCA,
Greenwich Hospital, the Library and Houses of Worship.
The Town of Greenwich has an active committee working to
ensure Greenwich is barrier free and accessible for all. There
is a strong movement to build homes so they are wheelchair
accessible from the start, ready for anyone to comfortably Age
in Place.
.
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4 Putnam Hill, 3G
Why Residents Love Living in Putnam Hill
“When I sold my Greenwich home, I hoped to stay near my Country
Club and my golf pals, but perhaps the most compelling reason for
moving here were my Grandkids. They said they could walk to my
apartment from the high school - and they do! I see them almost
everyday!”
“When my company relocated from New Jersey to NYC, I wanted to
live in Greenwich near my sister. I didn’t think there would be any
place I could afford. My sister said I should see if anything was
available in Putnam Hill, as she had heard it was spacious and
affordable. How right she was. I love it here and it’s an easy commute
to NYC. My sister intends to sell her Greenwich home and move here,
too.”
“Our two girls were both in college and my husband and I weren’t
using our large home, pool and tennis court. I had just finished my
year as president of a local organization. A large unit (two apartments
combined as one) came on the market. It’s perfect for us. We have an
amazing view from our balcony. We can stay in our beloved town near
our friends and the Greenwich Country Club and we have guest rooms
for our daughters.”
“Nine years ago I moved to Putnam Hill. I love it here. I had been
looking for places to rent and my accountant said it would be much
wiser to buy a property which would continue to rise in value. I know
my home has grown in value and I am happy about that, but what I
like most are the friends I have met on my hallway and all over the
Putnam Hill campus.”

“I have an apartment in Paris as well as my apartment here in Putnam
Hill. When I am vacationing in Paris, I lock my Putnam Hill apartment
and tell the Super I will be away. Everything is always fine when I
return. This is a very safe place to live.”
“When I first moved here, I worried that I didn’t know anyone in
Putnam Hill. That was a silly concern. The day I moved in, I took my
little dog for a walk. He made friends with several other dog residents
and now we have a regular dog walking group.”
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